Food and supplies
to Tring and District
Compiled by Justice & Peace Group, Tring
(Updated 18 June 2020)

Supplies
Beechwood Fine Foods, 42 Frogmore St, Tring. 01442 828812 www.beechwoodfinefoods.com
Have regular bread, seasonal fruit and vegetables, flour and bread flour. Can take orders over the phone for
collection or delivery. You can pay online and then collect your order from the shop, or outside the shop, or have it
delivered to your car (e.g. while you are parked in the car park). You can possibly ask for delivery to your home too.
Current opening hours: weekdays, 8am to 3pm; Sat, 8.30am-3pm; Sun (no deliveries this day), 10.30am-12.30pm.

Healthfare Health Food Shop, 53 High St, Tring. 01442 822311
Offering collection. Phone to give order. Payment can be made over phone by card. Can wait outside shop or in car
park for order to be brought to car. Believe that local deliveries can be arranged too. Open Mon- Sat, 9am-5.30pm.

P E Mead & Sons Farm Shop, Wilstone Green, Wilstone, Tring. 01442 828478
www.pemeadandsons.co.uk; order@pemeadandsons.co.uk
Able to deliver to over-70s, vulnerable persons and NHS front-line workers. To order send list of wants to email
address or use online submission form on website. Available products listed on website. £20 minimum order with a
£3.50 service and packing fee.

Dunsley Farm Shop, London Rd, Tring. 01442 825667
Deliver to Tring and surrounding area, you can place your order by phone. They offer fruit, vegetables, meat, eggs,
bread, also anything else they have in their shop. They are open: Mon-Sat, 8am-5pm; Sun, 10am-5pm. Deliveries are
currently taking place two days after order is placed.

Sandwich Plus, Dolphin Square, Tring. 01442 826489
Can deliver orders of fresh bread, pasties, classic and speciality sausage rolls, feta and spinach slices, quiche and
goats cheese and red onion tarts along with a selection of cheeses, fresh free-range eggs, cakes, apple pies, dried
pasta and savoury cutting pies. Minimum order of £20. No del. charge. Message or call, Mon to Fri, 7am-12 Noon.

Grooms Farm Shop, Ivinghoe. 01296 668326 info@groomsfarm.co.uk
Supply home-produced meat, eggs, poultry, vegetables, cheeses, and delicatessen. Place any orders via the website
or by email. Please only phone if you do not have access to email. Deliveries to Tring and nearby villages on Wed-Sat.
Open for collection of pre-ordered items Thurs-Fri, 8am-5pm. Ring or go online to order, can pay by card or online.

Chiltern Fish and Game, Silk Mill, Tring
Wholesalers, may be able to deliver boxes locally, but needs verifying. Orders: 01442 899169 Enquiries: 07503
604505. Email: info@chilternfishandgame.co.uk

Kings Farm Shop, Wendover www.kingsfarmshop.co.uk
Wendover shop is open for you to visit and shop, but you cannot order online and collect. We are only offering local
delivery, no collection from the shop. Please note there is a maximum of 2 boxes per household. Delivery within 5
working days. Orders over a 10-mile radius will not be processed, and we will refund you. Please note that these
boxes are being offered as a priority to the elderly and people who are self-isolating. We are now closed on Sundays,
reopening on Monday at 10am.

Chris James, 74 Western Road, Tring HP23 4BB. 01442 822275 / 07842 426793
Doorstep delivery of fresh milk in returnable glass bottles; other food and drink items also available.

Wigginton Village Shop, The Sports Ground, Wigginton HP23 6HH. 01442 891061
wiggintonshop@gmail.com
The shop is doing deliveries, mainly in Wigginton and to our volunteers, one of whom lives in Tring. We are also now
offering Cholesbury and St Leonards residents the service too, as they don’t have access to a nearby shop. Complete
attached order form and send scan/photo to email above. If received before 10am, delivery should be on following
day. You will be phoned to make payment arrangements.

Wilstone Community Shop, 34 Tring Rd, Wilstone, Tring HP23 4PB. 01442 891167
info@wilstonevillageshop.org.uk
Produce can be delivered but concentrating on villages i.e. Marsworth, Wilstone, Long Marston and Gubblecote.
Local people have volunteered to make these deliveries. Can also phone through order and collect from outside the
shop. Can pay then by cash or card (can’t prepay over phone). Open Mon-Sunday, 9am-12 Noon.

Atkins Bakers, Western Rd, Tring. 01442 823392
Will take telephone orders for collection the next day. If you are self-isolating they can deliver.

Old Mill, Berkhamsted. https://www.oldmillberkhamsted.co.uk/
We have set up a grocery shop with fresh bread, fresh fruit and veg, flour, eggs and other goodies. We will be
coming over to Tring every Thursday between 3pm and 5pm to the Forge car park so people can collect their orders.
If you wish to place an order, please do so on the website and make sure you say that this is a Tring Collection. Can
pay online.

Tring Newsagents, 100 High St, Tring HP23 4AF. 01442 823092 tringnews@gmail.com
Deliver to Tring and area, min. order £30. Can pay over phone by card. Open Mon-Sat, 6am-8pm; Sunday, 6am-6pm.

Beef Olive (butcher and artisan deli, Aylesbury). 01296 482035 http://beefolive.com/
Email: thebutcher@beefolive.com. Order online, clear and comprehensive website.

Culture Bakery https://www.culturebakery.co.uk/shop
Very clear website about delivery (incl. Tring), and days etc.

The Espresso Lounge, 56 High Street, Tring HP23 5AG. 01442 828228
Order via www.baristalife.co.uk Coffee and eggs and coffee machines. Delivering locally or collection. Spend over
£30 on our range of coffee beans and we will deliver for FREE! Order now via website and enjoy organic coffee beans
at home. Open Tue-Sat, 8.30am-2.30pm.

Eco Bonobo
Contact via Facebook messenger. Deliveries of dried goods like rice and pasta, eco products. Free local delivery.

Tring Winery, Unit 46, Silk Mill, Tring HP23 5EF. 01442 767707 https://tring.wine/
Free local delivery on Tues, Thurs, Fri & Sat – order before 4pm for same delivery day, otherwise next day delivery.
Now open for retail, plus have click and collect – order via website.

Tring Brewery Company Ltd, Dunsley Farm, London Rd, Tring HP23 6HA. 01442 890721
www.tringbrewery.co.uk; jared@tringbrewery.co.uk
Beer collection facility. Order by phone or online, pay by card, give car registration no; phone when outside shop and
order will be brought out. Open Mon-Tue, 11am-5pm; Wed-Fri, 9am-6pm; Sat, 9am-5pm.

Puddingstone Distillery and Campfire Gin
Free delivery see https://puddingstonedistillery.com/shop/ for details. The shop has now returned to its prelockdown hours of 9.30am-5pm on Fridays and Saturdays. Produce also available at Tring Brewery and Mead Farm
Shop.

Crockers, 74 High Street, Tring. HP23 4AF https://crockershenley.selz.com/pages/wine
Wines available to buy via new online shop. Click and collect or delivery. Minimum 6 bottles.

Budgens, 41 High Street, Wendover HP22 6EP. 01296 625864 / 07904 010562
https://www.budgens.co.uk/our-stores/wendover; budgenswendover@gmail.com
Offering click-and-collect service If order placed before 9am should be able to shop for customer, take payment by card,
and have ready for collection same day from delivery door to avoid using shop. See their Facebook page for special offers.
Stock Cook ready meals, and local produce.

Grove Farm PYO, Ivinghoe, Leighton Buzzard LU7 9DZ. 01296 668175
http://www.grovefarmpyo.co.uk/
Will be opening the PYO approximately the third week of June. We want to keep up the good work we have started
in reducing packaging. Please start saving bags and punnets from your shopping, and any new packaging you save,
we will make a donation to charity.

Little Tring Cakes https://www.littletringcakes.co.uk/takeaway-menu; victoria@littletringcakes.co.uk
Order online and get delivery to your home.

Meals etc
The Akeman. 07496 837791 https://www.theakeman.co.uk/bookings
Pizza for collection. Open Thurs-Sat, 5-8pm for pre ordered collection. The menu is posted on our Facebook
pages www.facebook.com/theakeman/ and Instagram pages www.instagram.com/akemantring/ Orders to be
placed 12 Noon-3pm Mon-Thurs by phone, pay by card. Operating not for profit, staff are volunteering and all profits
to charity.

Isalie http://www.isalie.co.uk/
‘Weekend Grazing Box’ of artisanal food, £32.50 (including delivery). Email claire@isalie.co.uk, WhatsApp: 07879
068104. Cupcakes, for a birthday celebration or just a thinking of a gift: our cupcakes are the sweetest treat.
Email for more details and our monthly cupcake menu.

Mrs Green’s Rather Nice Soup, Tring. 07930 404411
Local producer making homemade soup and meals (e.g. shepherd’s pie, lasagne) and puddings (e.g. bread and butter
pudding, fruit crumble). Soups and puddings are £2.50 each, main dishes are £4 each. If you order £10+ free delivery.

Passion Fruit Catering, next to Mead Farm Shop, Wilstone, Tring. 01442 891367
http://www.passionfruitcatering.co.uk/menus/
Local catering company preparing and delivering meals from £7.95. Weekly menu updates. Order Wednesday by
5pm for Friday and Saturday. Minimum order requirement of £35; free delivery within 8-mile radius.

Bhujon (Indian). 01442 891062 http://www.bhujon.com/
Take-away or home delivery plus ordering online.

The Kings Arms. 01442 823318 http://kingsarmstring.co.uk/
*Menu updated* Take-away service (both collection and delivery), Wed-Fri, 11am-2pm, 5pm-8:30pm; Sat, 12 Noon8:30pm; Sun, 12 Noon-4pm. Closed Mon-Tue. Due to this service being popular they advise pre-booking. Bookings
taken days in advance.

Olive Limes (Indian). 01442 828444

https://www.olivelimes.com/
Take-away service, Wed and Thur, 5pm-9pm; Fri and Sat, 5pm-10pm; Sun, 5pm-9pm.

Tamarind (Indian). 01442 822333 / 07932 397884
For take-aways and deliveries Thurs - Sunday from 6pm. Menu on Facebook. Can pay online.

Woodz Pizza (Pitstone). 01296 531520 https://woodzpizza.com/
Stone baked and wood fired pizza. Open Wednesday to Sunday 5-10pm. Delivery only during Covid-19.

Chicken ‘N’ Pizza, Tring. 01442 890077
Telephone to order, open 3-9pm.

Mighty Bite. 01442 828556

http://www.mightybitetring.co.uk/

Menu only, phone to order.

The Greyhound, Aldbury. 01442 851228 https://www.greyhoundaldbury.co.uk/;
thegreyhoundaldbury@gmail.com is doing a take-away service.

Mela (Indian restaurant), Aston Clinton. 01296 630110 http://melarestaurants.co.uk/
Lussmanns Sustainable Food to Go www.shop.lussmanns.com
Can order online and collect from Tring restaurant (21 High Street, Tring, Herts HP23 5AR) any time on Sat, 9am1pm. Tel. Matt on 01727 851941 if you have any queries. Free coffee or tea when you pick up your order.

Curiositea Rooms, Ivinghoe. 07775 831153
Afternoon Tea Boxes and Breakfast Boxes delivered to the local area. Afternoon tea £15 for two adults, £10 for 2
children – containing a selection of sandwiches, scones with cream and jam and cakes. Breakfast boxes also
available. Pre-order only by texting 07775 831153 with order and delivery address. They will then confirm and
provide payment details (can pay online or by card). Deliveries 9am-12 Noon, Saturdays and Sundays. They will leave
order outside house to avoid any contact. Any questions please ask.

Black Goo, 98 High Street, Tring HP23 4AF. 01442 825937 https://blackgoocoffee.co.uk/
Cafe re-open as a take-away establishment. Open Fri-Mon, 9am-2pm.

Pa Co Chinese Take away, 5 Silk Mill, Tring HP23 5EP. 01442 825069
www.cpingdesign.wixsite.com/pacochinese Menu on website. Delivery and collection only. Open 5pm-9.30pm.

Canton City, 60 Western Road, Tring HP23 4BB. 01442 823870
Chinese, oriental food. See menu and order at www.just-eat.co.uk/restaurants-canton-city-hp23/menu. Offer
delivery. Open from 5pm.

P.A.M.S Sandwich Bar, 64 High Street, Tring HP23 4AF. 01442 824262
http://www.pamssandwichbar.co.uk/ Will be opening the shop on Friday and Saturday, offering take-away and
delivery (adhering to government guidelines).

Other local shops (non-food and drink) offering a delivery service
Almar (Tring) Ltd, 24 High Street, Tring HP23 5AH. 01442 823934
https://www.almarprinting.co.uk/
Printer paper, inks, exercise books and arts & craft activities for children. We can also run small print jobs at the
moment. Free delivery within 5 miles of Tring. Open Mon-Fri, 9.30am-4.30pm; Sat, 9.30am-12 Noon.

Barry Child. 01442 826092 / 07879 497704 barry@childassociates.co.uk
Computer and printer repair and support. Telephone service or collection of your printer, laptop or pc with return
delivery. Can pay online.

Metcalfes Home Hardware, 51-52 High Street, Tring HP23 5AG. 01442 823144
Delivery to Tring and district. Open Mon-Sat, 9am-4pm; Sun, 10am-2pm.

G Grace & Son, 68 High St, Tring. 01442 820950 https://www.grace-son.com/
Are now open.

Fancy That, 67 High St, Tring. 01442 828925 https://fancy-that.co.uk/
Quality gifts and fine home accessories. Range of cards, candles, jewellery, jigsaw puzzles and much more. Orders
can be taken via website, Facebook message, Instagram or phone. Still offering free contactless deliveries to Tring
and the surrounding villages. From 15th June we shall be opening from Tues-Sat, 10.30am-4pm, operating within
government guidelines, and continuing to offer free local delivery.
Latest news: Fancy That are now shipping! Want to send a puzzle or a cuddly toy to someone who needs cheering
up? Or live outside of our delivery zone? We can now offer shipping on most items. Check out our epic virtual shop
to see all the lovely things we have in store: https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=Nh3JZiR2NJm Plenty of puzzles
for both adults and children. Plus other gifts and cards. Message us with your orders. **£3.10 flat charge (cost of
Royal Mail small parcel) and excludes breakable/bulky items**

Our Bookshop, 87 High St, Tring. 01442 827653 https://www.tringbookfestival.co.uk/bookshop;
bookshop@tringbookfestival.co.uk
Orders taken over the phone or by email. Deliveries to Tring and surrounding villages. The bookshop opened on 15
June and is happy to receive customers in the shop. Opening details, Mon-Sat: 20-minute appointment slots
available from 9.20am to 11am, and from 3pm to 4.20pm. General opening hours 11am-3pm (excluding
lunchtime 1pm-2pm). Maximum of 2 customers in the shop at any time.

Tring Garden Centre, Bulbourne Road, Tring HP23 5HF. 01442 891393
tring@britishgardencentres.com
Now open Mon-Sat, 9am-5pm; Sun, 10am-4pm. Restaurant remains closed until further notice. Everything in the
centre is available for local delivery: plants, garden goods, bulbs, furniture, BBQs, bird-care and so much more! You
must email your order to us and we will ring back to confirm the details. Need to order over £50 worth. £6 delivery
charge for within 3 miles, £10 delivery beyond.

Woods of Berkhamsted Garden Centre, 292-294 High Street, Berkhamsted. 01442 863159
https://www.capitalgardens.co.uk/store-locations/woods-of-berkhamstead-garden-centre/
Now open Mon-Sat, 9am-5.30pm; Sun, 10.30am-4.30pm. Before visiting please read visiting guidelines on website.
Will still take telephone orders and deliver orders over £50.

Batchelors Garden Centre. 01442 865722 (Facebook messenger preferred)
To order please send a FB direct message with your name, address and postcode and the plants, compost etc you
would like to order. Free delivery, minimum order £25.

The Hair & Beauty Bar 01442 827220 alethahibbert@gmail.com
Free local delivery of bath bombs; mixed tray of 6 bath bombs for £18 or 12 for £30 delivered directly to your door.

The Tyre Changers 07746 903095
Remain open - Please call or text, or email info@thetyrechangers.co.uk

Spectacle Store in Tring. 01442 824809 / 07768 382126
Doing spectacle repairs.

Lolly & Mitch, 57 High Street, Tring HP23 5AG. 01442 827070
Women’s clothing store. Online orders via their social media sites. 20% off current ranges. Shop re-opening 15 June.

Tring Motion, Unit 15, Silk Mill Business Park, Brook Street, Tring HP23 5EF. 01442
780976 https://www.tringmotion.co.uk
Open for servicing bikes, repairs etc. Hands-free pick-up and drop-off service offered. Can pay by card. Shop open
(please arrange to call by appointment if possible), Mon-Fri, 2pm-5pm; Sat 9am-4pm.

Tring Community Radio https://tringradio.co.uk/
Listen online. On air 7am-midnight daily.

Ginger Promo. 01442 890320 http://www.gingerpromo.co.uk/; sales@gingerpromo.co.uk
Hand sanitisers, face masks, gloves, face shields etc.

Tring Beauty Box, 14 Dolphin Square, Tring HP23 5BN. 01442 827220
Offering free local delivery for my biggest beauty sellers. Message me to order.

Magnolia Flowers, 92 High Street, Tring, HP23 4AF. 01442 823228
https://www.magnolia-flowers.co.uk/ We are now taking orders online and via phone for delivery. Open Mon-Thurs,
9am-3pm.

Note:
Tring Post Office
Open Mon-Fri, 10am-1pm.

Tring Heritage Trail leaflet in dispenser outside Tring Local History Museum.
Friday Market in Church Square is continuing.
Tring Farmers’ Market http://www.tringfarmersmarket.co.uk/
Every 2nd and 4th Saturday morning of the month, 9am-12.30pm (food only). All stalls are pleased to take orders for
delivery or collection.

About this List
This list has been produced by the Justice & Peace Group, affiliated to Churches Together in
Tring. Although every effort has been made to ensure that the information given here is
correct, the Justice & Peace Group cannot accept responsibility for any errors or give any
guarantee as to the quality of the produce mentioned.
Visit www.justiceandpeacetring.org for the latest version of this list.
Please send any amendments to: michaeldemidecki@gmail.com

